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taken was lnarliecl by success. Tve lngs in the room speak 3f years
of service.
have n ~ u c tlo~ be thankful for."
TTTouldit be speaking out of t~u.11 At the old, ro~zndtable near the
to suggest with all due reticence \\-incloii- sits a n old woman, the
that Lazarus lies a t the gate, cold. light shining on her silvered hair,
11ung.1-y. dirty ancl full of festering tightly clran-11 back from a care~ v o n l .wl*inlclecl face.
sores 'l
No abundance heye: no happy
Thou I;;,ol!
feasting. Her Ilusband has gone
on before her .and left her lo bide
X simple yet attl'acti~e home, the time in llcr simplicity and loneneat anci well kept* bespealiing a liness. But man's life consisteth
not in the abilnda~ceof the things
n ~ n nof motleratc means.
011 the table stanils a plattel. 11 lGch lie possesseth.
So~xeonehad vepy tlloughtfull y
XI-iththe remains of a chicken or
brought
her a plate of chiclien
tivo. ~ v l ~ ithe
l e greasy faces of haybroth,
which
haying been emptied,
py children protrucle out of a toa.el
is 1101:- pushed aside. t\?hile she
snugly lied about their necks.
Father is s;?eaking : "Conditions folds her hands oi-er her Eible.
The Booli lies open a t the sistyare 11?uch better than a year ago;
prices ma!: be steadily climbing but scconcl Psalm: the silence of the
wages a m also on tlzc incline, and room seen,s to take up the words :
there is anlple work for anyone
My soul 1'71 .s;lexc-e waits f o ~God:
who csres to ~ o r l i , \'C'e've azted
X y Sn?ior H E hns p~ovecl:
accordingly : given t o the Church,
H e only is t ~ Rock
y
rind T o z c e ~ ;
to benevolent orga~lizntio~lsand
I nez-e?. Lhctll be nioved.
other needy causes."
As smoke from the incense, this
With thnt thought in mind he pl.,y,,. nlillgle,s n-itll the
of
turns unto himself and says, "Lord.
saints
fills
sanctuary
I thanli thee. that I am not as other lrhelp .lllgels Ii-orsllip.
nlen are, I . . . . , I. . . . , I. . . ,
311~
IIO?ZO~. i.s secttre with Gocl.
But it reillitined f o ano'her
~
to
I
l
l
:q S n t ~ i o rHe is h-nozr:n;
be justiliecl rather tl-rnn he.
M y refuge and lily Rock 01'
SCENETI-IREE.
streagtir
Are
found i n Goc.:' alone
A snlall cottagc which has withstood tlzc spring rains, the clrought
For Gocl has spoken o'er trnd o'er
of summer ancl the frost of winter
Aitd ,into ~ n ehas shown;
for mans7 seasons.
Thot saving power and lasting
The threshold is worn, the door
~trength
creaks on its hinges, the fumishBelong to Hilit tt lo tie.
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by the Rer. C. Haako

That is what the Young Men's
Society of the First Protestant Keformed Church of Grand Rapids,
Blichigan, said about a Seal- ago,
wllen the proposition wits broached
that 0t1r Chui~ches~ h o u l dgo "011
the air". The r e s ~ ~isl t that a 26week contract has been signed with
the broaclcastiiig- station M'LAV,
which has its outlet in Grand
Rapids, and during the last few
meelts the voicc of Rev. 11. EIoeksema hns come to many of us over
the air, as well as the voices of the
Raclio Choir and the announcer,
1Valter I-Tofm:~n, who Ilclpecl to
round out thc program.
It is quite an experience, no
doubt, for those n.110 pal.ticipate
in these progr;lms, to place themselves before the microphone for
the first time wit11 the tl~oughti l l
mind that theil* voices aVe1.e being
carried to llundrecls arid possibly
ihousands of listeners, 11 was 110
less a thrilling esperiellce for the
radio collnnittec of the Young
JIen's Society to see this positiv:
fruit on 211 their labors. And it
stil.red the ]le:~rtsoi' 0111. people to
hear these Samilinr \yoices over the
I,
air. But it a!so fills us ~ v i t hjoy
and gratitude that another channel
; has been opcnetl nrhercby we can
reach others with the t r u t h of
'
God's Solereign Grace ivhich God
. Himself has made precious to our
hearts. This is but another mis, sionary entleavoi* on the part of

i

!
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our Protestant Reformed Churches.
The more reason w h y we rejoice
in the fact. that it can be done.
~t may be illteresting to note
that the Youllg 34en's Society took
over this project after the Classis
of
Churches dropped it. One
of the reasons why the Classis clicl
not deem the time ripe for such an
undertaking, was the expenses involved. Surely. other objections
1Vel.e also raised, but the matter
of financing an undertaking of this
nature llelped t o make it seem
quite impossible. Then youthful
entllusiasm stepped in, boldly facpd
the problem, made another thorough investigation, found a station
that \vould consider a contract for
progr:lnls of this nature, made a
campaign in their own congregation for funds, and soon found that
financially they had gone .'over
the top" and a signed contract was
in their possession. Rev. Hoeksenla consented to be their maill
speaker throughout this period,
musical talent \ir9s found in the
three Grand Rapids Churches. and
all is off on a flying start. Wllich
simply proves that "it can be'
done".
But this is no time to rest on any
laurcls. Many have already voicecl
the conlplaint that. after all, this
is but a local station and does not
reach nearly all of our people, nor,
f o r that mattel., many others who
are of Reformed persuasion. We
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\vould all appreciate it if these a fen. years.
And need it be addecl that this
broadcasts could be made over a
f a r more powerful station to reach is but one field in which energetic
a f a r greater audience. Some have youth can labor? Other projects
already suggested t l ~ e possibility may be staring yo~zin the face a t
of some Chicago station, others every turn, if you will but stop to
have spoken of a station in Des take note. Other work ~ v i t hthe
Jloinese, which can be heard a s f a r purpose of Church extension may
Vtr~st: a s ;\Ianhattan, IIontana. be undertaltel~by any society. BeThere is also another suggestion sides. your own congregation may
that is worthy ol" some consiclera- need your services. You may be
tion. That is the suggcstion t h a t in need of new Psalters in the
tl.anscriptlons be made of these pews, new pulpit furniture, inprograms from week to week, so terior or esterior decol.ating, a new
t h a t with very little adclecl espense organ. But n-hy add more? Did
n ~ l d ei-fort these same programs 5-011 ever stop to figure how illuch
can be repl.otluced from other out- coulcl be col!ected in a weel; if
lets a t any time in thc future.
every adult member of the congreIIere is n new field of activity gation would give one clime for a
f o r an:i active y o ~ m gpeople's so- \vorthwhlle u~vlertaking? In a
ciet). or- group of sozicties, which :.-ear? In two or n~oi-eyears?
count ammlg their members 2x11"It can be done!". if vouth gets
bitious young men nl~tlwomen who behind it with a ~vill.
a r e ready to ~rndeutaken thing and
bee it t!lrough. 11 s ~ n a l lamount of
initictivc ancl a suf5c1:nt supply or'
GOD'S C.\LI. 1'0 \i-;\'r'CH
determinatio!1 will sc, :I xvoricl of
3l;irk 13:38-37
possibi!ities ope~lecl1113 by this neu-- .,A U .~ C = we i~eedto watch:
Yeniure. The first thing t h a t must
1. Our ?Talk--"See that ye walk cirbe dcnc nt once, is to make record:unlspectl~"'
(Eph. 5:15)
ings of nil these programs, which
2.
Our
-4ctio11s-"-Abstait~
from 811 apdoes not run into ally great expense
and would be n great help toivarcl pearance of evil" ( I Thess. 5 %
3. Or1.r Time-"Redee!n;ng
the time
repeating these gl.ogiqams from
other stations. The next llloi-c is because the days aze evil" (Eph. 5:16)
for each society to contact s t a t ~ o n s 4. Our Cor,versation-"Only let your
in their cornmunit?.-to find out just conversation be as it becorneth the gospel
which stations a r e the most pre- of Christ" (Phil. 1 2 7 )
5. Our nabits-. .4nd be not conformferable for these broacicasts. There
is no reason why these programs etl to this world: but be ye transfornled"'
cannot be mad^ liation~vide~vithin (Roin. 1 2 2 )
4-
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on mortal mail. He mny bc a gellius in one 01. more of the varied
sciences, he may be prince 01' pauper, he may be king or subject, he
has but one t:-tsk-the praise 2nd
adoration of the most high and
only living God. To this very task
Scripture continually exhorts us
all : "Kings of the earth arlcl all
people: princes. niid all juclges of
the earth: both young men ancl
maidens .old nle11 ancl chilclren: let
them praise t h e name of the Lord".
\\;hat other task could be theirs
since "God has made all things for
Himself"?
From this we may conclucle that
all the f~.uitfulplai~lsaticl hn.r*vest's
golden grains may. however, never
be more than merely voices calling
us to praise. A11 multi-coloi.ed
fruits, with which the horn of plenty has been filled. may incite us t o
i)~.:~ise,but never may, neither call
they be the cause of true thanksgiving.
Thankfulness is not the conclusion of the satisfying inventory of
d Life-Long Pmise of God
earthly gifts and gains. The preNo other task than this is laid lude t o any tllanksgiving is never

The forest's trees have lost their
summer green and stand arrayed
in gorgeous hues of t h e varied
autumn colors. Hill arid plain and
dell alike, have changed from sum( mer dress to that of harvest hues.
The once tall, green corn non7 decks
the fields in shoclcs of brown and
yellow, ~vhilethrough the fields lay
strewn the yellon--golden pumpkin.
Somehow, all these are emblems
, of abundance. They seem a s letters, set into n book, leading nlen
to see God's everlasting power and
divinity. So inany voices are they.
blending together ill a living testimony of Gocl's care and proviclential keeping.
To me these fielcls seen1 as a kind
renzinder on my boolc of memorandums that Thanksgiving Day will
soon be here. The harvest moon,
the fields ancl woocl, the heavy
laden barns anti bins, the store of
fruit ant1 grain, the cattle on a
thousancl hills call me to task,-my
onlv task. . . . the praise, the ndoration of my Cod and King!
a
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an enunleration of personal profits.
Neither is true gratitude obtained
by the assurance that our losses
and griefs \\ere less t h a n those of
our neigllbours, as is so often clone,
especially in times o r stress and
grief. Thankfulness is not the
result of studying the I~usinessand
economic principles of p1.of it and
loss, but of theology. Gratitude is
theo-cen-tric. The heart, the life.
the pulse-bcat and the cnuse as ell
a s the purpose of thanksgiving is
God.
When. thelaelore. nrc rnust first
enumerate personal gifts and gains
and thus be enabled to conclude
whether or not we havc i.easons for
praise and thinkspiving, then God
is gone and so is gratitude. He
that is incited t o praise because
his gains were sufficient to n-arrant
such action does not bend his knee
before Gocl on the clay of thanksgiving, but is a pagan worshipper
of material things. Such a man is
egoistic, a wors~llippcrof self. God
is entirely out of the picture and.
man is deified. Such praise is
abominable in the eyes of Him that
juclgeth l.ighteous!y.
s o t lllaterial gifts
nor man himself, but God is the
focal
in true gratitucle.
tile Christian's tllanlisgiving it is
has ally
God, and ~ ~ alone
( 1
l*ecognition. I11 Gocl he rejoices.
His name he lauds, His praise he
sings, His glories and 15-onclrous
doings he ~?roclaims. God is all
2nd man and all material vanish

LIGHTS

into nothingness.
This thankfulness is thc task of
every man, I\ ornan and child. For
it \ve were created, to it we are
divinely called. Therefolse, a task
not for one single day. Neither is
it a task for special occasions. But
a tasli all day and every day, in life
and in cleath, anlid pleasures and
palaces, in tears and in grief.
How foolish, then, and utterly
in~possible is it to speak of a
Thanksgiving Dog. Taken in its
literal sense i t ivoulcl mean Illat I{-e
store up all our praise an(\ t11anl;sgiving for t h a t one certain day.
I t , too, would lnean that we try to
crowd the 13erformr:nce of n ~vhole
year's task into a single clay. Logically it i~absolutely impossible, no
full yenis's work cCin ?N c~~owdeir
into a single day. Spiritually it
is un~vantecl,for the trulv tllnllkful
heart must sing the praises of his
Gocl and Maker in undying strains,
non- and forever.
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" 0 for

iholcstrnd tongzies t o sing
Jiy 9 reat Redeemer's praise.
The glories of nzy God cind I&tg,
Tile tritrn7phs o f His grrrce."
((

Since thanksgiving is a life-long
and nlL1st be performed regardless of cil.cumstances or conditions, it stands to reason that its
C2USe can nevel' be found i l l lllaterthillgsIf thanksgiving is caused bs- the
abundance of wealth and a t the
sight of possessions of corn and
wheat and a n overflo~vinghorn of

RI*3ACON L I G I I T S

of the least of God's benefits, that
he is a child of !\-rat11 and corruption by nature, who has defilecl his
ways a thousand times; and is
conscious of t h e fact that he cannot stand before the Lord of heaven and earth if Ile shoulcl mark
transgressions. And yet. in spite
of all this, thl.ough grace he may
glory that God 11as becoiiie for hi111
the Source. the Fount of all goocl.
\?;ho forgives his sins, heals his
diseases. \171~o delivers his life
from destruction, Who crowns his
yews with goodness, Who establishes Ilis covenant A$-ith'him in
order that he niigllt Iillow Him,
The truth of tlie matter is, 11owlove I-Iin~,tvalk with Him and be
ever, that even f ~ o mEurope's batled by His hancl.
tle fields, and from homes in direst
S o t in things, but in the possesneed, there must arise t11anksgi.:sion
of the Lord Himself is the
ing ancl praise or Gocl. 11 cannot
the cause of Christian gratsource,
and may not be otl~erwise
itude. This being the case in the
It stands to reason then, that life of every Christian. he can rethe cause ant1 source of true joice and be thanlrful in all circmnthanksgiving can be fount1 in Gocl stances of life. By faith he then
only. On the other hand. it can believes ancl knonrs that God is
only be found in God when the Cod, that I-Ie alone has all things in
positive assurance is prescnl that His hand : that prosperity and aclGod is o w God and that TIe is for versity, joy and sorrov-, life and
us. For this reason thankfulness death come from Iiim. Then, too,
can only be found with tlie Ch1*is-. he knows t h a t God, Who is the
bian. Ile only has l l ~ eassurance God of love. works all things tothat God is f o r him. F o r this rea- gether for the salvation of His
son, too, thanksgiviilg can never be children. Then nothing can hal-nl
national, but always personal.
us, then all things a r e f c r our salres
and
we have joy and peace f o r
This tliankfulness of the Chrisevermore.
tian proceeds first of all from the
consciousness of his o~vliinsignifiThen, when the year is crowned
cance. It arises f1.on1 thc lmow- with God's goodness, ancl His paths
leclge that he is totally unworthy clrop fatness, ancl the little hills

plenty, it could only be a task f o r
the rich and for them that rejoice
in health and strength. IIow coulcl
the thousancls upon tl.~ousanclst h a t
suffer nfiliction ancl poverty, who
groan in gain and agcny o r a r e
over~vheln~ecl
with cleep sorron of
heart, join in wit11 songs of praise
and thanksgiving? If rejoicing in
things were tlianlisgiving, llou. \vill
the thousancls of Christians in wartorn Europe ever be able t o praise
God fro111 day to clay in thc nliclst
of death, destruction and starvation? It would bc an absolute impossibility!

B E A C O N

rejoice on every side, and pastures
a r e c!otlied with flocks, the valleys
also covered ~ ~ ~ icorn,
t l i and we
hear their voices shouting ancl singing, we, too, mill rejoice and sing.
But our rejoicing \\,ill not be iit
them, but with them - in God:
Voices they will be, calling us to
task-the taslc of praising God.
" T h y boztntifztl ccwe what t o n g t ! ~
cn?z ~ e c i t ?e
I t breathes i n the air, it slzitzes
in. the light:
I t s t ~ e n m sf r o m the kills. it clescen1d.s t o tlze plcliyz,
And szceetly distills i n the clezc
ctnd tlte ,rain."

ITS ONLY POSSIBILITY
I t is evident that tl~anksgiving
cannot be legislated and thus become a national grace. Thanksgivi n g is purely an act of divine grace.
Natural man is unthanltful! So
unthankful is he tliat even t h e
greatest abul~danceof i+iclies will
never atune his heart to t r u e gratitude. At best the joy and praise of
natural man, on his day of thanksgiving, is nothing but pagan orship of material things and self.
He does not rejoice in Gocl, but he
rejoices only in things which he
possesses apart from t h e fellowship ancl conilliunio~l with God.
His praise is nothing but priding
himself on his own skill and success.
The only way to true gratitude is

L I G H T S

'.

by learning the depth of our own .
misery ancl the glory of our re- ,
denipti?n in Clwist. This is only
possil~leby grace. When touched
and cht;;~gedby that grace all sinful pride \{-ill 1-anish. \\'hen. bv
t l l ~ rcgenei'ntinp poiver of tliat
grace. our minds have been en- '*
!ightened \Ire shall clearly see that
we i;ave nothing to honst ancl have
every reason for shanie. Then we f
shall see that 11-e have only been i
successful in co~.rnpting ancl pol- II
lnting our ways before God and
making ourselves the just ol~jects
of i ljs iilrath ancl holy indignation.
Tllei:, too. IT-e shall clearly understand that the man3 material gifts,
which we receive clay by day, are
not grace, but a r e a curse, since
by their receipt we prove before
God ancl all the world that we are
totally depraved ancl use all things
in the service of sin and in enmity
against God.
Thus having learned 0111. misery,
and then having found grace in the
blood of Christ, our boasting will
be in God only. God is then for 11s
the Source and Fount of all blessings. It is His grace that turns
a11 things to our profit. It is I-Ie
who gives life through cleatll.
To Him shall be our praise !
His glories we shall sing!
For us every day tiill be Thanksgiving Day, even throughout the
endless ages of eternity.
11
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Certain CIAJ s and ce1.1ain seasons
of the year s e i ~ to
e remind us in a
special way of particular events of
history. And so, too, Thanksgiving Day lzas its speci;~lsig1lificat:on
and reminds us among other things
of those early Pilgrims who cal:>e
to the shores of the New World
seeking the right of free n.olsship
of God according to their contictions.
It is not, however, our purpose
to revie\\. once n ~ o r ethe history
of the sufl'el-ings aild hardships of
these early settlers. 12ather we
would retrace our thoughts to that
periocl of history imn~ecliatelyfollowing l l ~ ccoming of the Pilgrims.
and catch a few glimpses of the
habits and customs prevalent clurinp the colonial era in generalechoes, a s it were, of a uray of life
utterly foreign to our.o\\ n times.
And in orcler to 1.emai11 within
definite bouncls we will limit ourselves to n fen. random thoughts
and obse~.vationsof life in the colonies on the Sabbath clay.
Strange. Distinctly different. So
~voulcla colonial Sabbath appear to
modern AmelSica. All \voi.lc was
strictly taboo. IIardly a souncl disturbed the quiet of the day. Danc-

ing, card playing, racing, bo\vling,
riding, and boating were forbiclclen
pleasures. -All travel. unless strictly necessary, was forbidden. Violnters of those regulations were
promptly punished. Netv Yorlc
City punished Sabbath desecrators
by locking them u p in a cage in
City Hall Park. In other communities violators were committed
to the stocks, and i l l some sections
it cost colonial boys and girls five
shillings ( S 1 . 2 ) to smile during
church services.
AIany and varied were the means
used to summon the colonists t o
v:orship. The peel of a bell. the
rattle of drums. the blast of a horn.
or the waving of a flag, all were
employed by the colonists. As the
hour of worship drew near all
a\-enues of approach teemed ivith
\T-orshippers. Some came on foot,
others ).ode on hard, lunibel-ing
vagons, and if the meeting house
happenecl to be in the vicinity of a

-9-
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stream, boats were used also. Few ~vorshipwithout d i d excuse would
of the families assembling for war- inevitably be fined.
ship failed t o bring their dogs. In
The lyjnter season found these '
Some ~0mlllllTlitie~
the yollllg \VO- ]louses of \rorsllip extremely cold !I
men of the collgregation had a and uncomfortable. Heavy over- 3
special cluty to pei.Sorin before coats, f u r caps ancl mittens \yere
i
entering the C ~ L I ~ C They
~ .
J V O L I ~ ~sta1ld:lr-j ecluil>ment. Both nlen
rCln0Ve old footwear nllCl put On alld \\'omen carried muffs. Foot
their best shoes. 1vhic11 had been sto\-es \yerc coillmon, alld liere
'
car1~ied to the meeting 110~Seto there a dog lay a t his master's feet.
avoid unnecessary near.
supplying grateful warmth to cold
,4s one cnterccl the meeting house. digits. E'reqently the water in
particularly in New England, he the baptism foilof i v o ~ ~ lfreeze
d
so
the
ice
had
to
be
broken
before
that
woulcl frequently find the walls of
the edifice littered with copies of baptism coiild be administered.
la\I's. sales 1.cpol.t~.notices of lost
In i\Je\\r york the Dlltcll smoked
or ii'npounclecl s ~ i ~ i nmarriage
e,
an- their elongated pipes to supply
nouncements. and the lilie. Often- lr.armth. A eustonl quite necestimes gull po\vcler n-as stored away sary, for until 1802 Ne\\- Yor]<ers
in the chu~*ches. If a thuncler insisted on keeping cllul-ch doors
shower brolw dui.iny the time of open even in winter, \{.it], the ren orship, the congrcgation lrrould suit that sno\\- frequently clrifkd ,
~
house of ul:, the aisles. y e t \\.it11
advent
leave their p ~ \ \ - d eladen
prayer and stnnrl a safe distance of stoves a "heated" controrerss\until the S ~ O I ~ I I Ipassed. .A church ensued, allcl mnny a colonist yearnin the Conneecticut valley, located e(1 for tile goocl old (lays \\illen the
i n a to~vnshipwhere the smoking sacred fire of iove, rathe,. tllall a
of tobacco was prohibitecl 011 public stove, suppliecl needed lt-arnlth.
streets, used its church loft t o store
Holyever, despite the bleak disand clry tobacco. \Vhen curecl and
of these surroundings. the ,
ready for use it \\-as sold to t h e colonists usually a\vaitecl the ser"ungodly Dutch".
vices with eager anticipation. As
By the time the service opened the minister entered the church
the clingy, (lark interior of the he would :lscend a steep staircase
meeting house was usually well fill- ~vhichled to the pulpit f a r above
ed. Dingy and dark because win- his audience. In some communic l o ~ ~were
~ s small and few in num- ties the deaf of the congregation
h
pastor.
ber, hi1.e the use of paint was con- shared the pulpit ~ i t their
sidered extravagant and vainglori- frequently adjusting their great
ous. Ancl well filled because anyone tin ear trumpets directly before
absenting himself from a service of the minister's face, to the meat
- 10 -
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annoyance of the latter.
present sexton armed with a long
The service usual]>. opened with staff heavily knobbed a t one end,
a player thirty minutes in lc1lgth. ~ o u l drnercilesslg r a p the heads of
Theii the 1,rocentoi.. whose only nodding lllell and restless boys,
qualificntioll for. tile job lyas a while sleep lo17ing vornen and girls
strong 1-oice, llloulltecl
pulpit were ticlilecl into startlecl \valiefulstairway, announcecl the psalm, ness by a rabbit's foot s~lspell~led
6.
tuned i t \L-it]lhis pine pitch pipe, from tlle other end of this staff of
ancl begall singing. The collgrega- order. Should the minister fail to
tion follo~~r~cl,
slo~vlyand (liscorcl- conclude his sernlon by the end of
antly. The clogs in ancl about the the second hour, many congregameeting house, (listresse(l by the tions emp0117erecl tlleir sexton to
strange ant1 melancholy so~uld, g i \ e the pulpit three sharll rails
would set up a mournful hoJvlillg. of w a r n i ~ i y with his staff, thus
That the singing was pool. call be ail:omatiCalll- tcl.minatillg the SerqLlotation in the nlon. Where no restrictions were in
gathered from
1.
sermons preached
used in force, Ilo~~~eYer.
; Olcl Bay Psaln1 Eoo]i ~yid~1-y
in
early
colonial
times sometinles
. Ne\\- z",nglan(l which spoke of sing$ illg "without s(luea]iill,a above or '.cached the astounding length of
grumbling l~clon". Yct ~ v i t hthe four or i'ii-c hours, and praycrs too
. adverlt of organs and othe,. musi- lT:el'e length)-. One zealous and
?
. cal accompanilllent the colonists strong lullged parson is said to
1' 1T-el.e loat]le to accept
im- h n ~ epras-ed for three h c ~ l r sover
! 1lrovenlents. ,4,1orli;an XVas termecl a sick Indian papoose in conipetii
i
a "box of \ahist]es" or 8 "tooting lion w i ~ ha mcclicine man. The
tub.'. In
place, \yllere a elari- latter finnlly jumped into the river
net nras introclllced, a n objector t o COO] his heated blood. The colonists. however, clesired long serlllolls
: brought a fish ]lorIl to t]le
8 which was blown loucl allcl long in ancl ilrayel's. They ~vanteclthem,
! competition a the choir and despite the attendant inconrenthe clarinet. Thus did this dis- iences of penetrating cold in \\.insentcr blow his disapproval.
ter, suffocating heat in summer,
and
hard, uncomfortable benches
:.
~t the conlpletioll of the first
'
song the nliuister ~ ~ o u l offer
c l an- at
tin'es*
At some point dilring the service
o t h e ~long prayer. Then followed
the setting of the hour glass by the an offering voulcl be received.
/ church seston ancl the sermon Blacli velx-et bags attachecl to the
i woulcl begin. After the first hour end of a long stick were used fol.
E!
the sexton again set the hour glass. this purpose. Bells \\-ere attached
I Frequently weary heads would nod belon the bags to give IT-arning of
L visibly, but not for long. The ever- the cleacon's coming. One church
- 11 -
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is said to have placecl a bell iil the ing their varied domestic duties,
bottom of the bag 11-here it ~vould a s well as the perenially feminine
sound only if a contribution was subject of clothes.
made,
And so our Sunday in the colonA t the completiol~of the morn- ies comes to an end. The cluestion
ing Service many a ~010nialC0ngl.e- rnigllt be asked, after reacling an
gation, p a r t i c ~ l a l . 1ill
~ rural See- arl:cle of ti::s kind, '.jVeye the
tions, I V O U ~retire
~
in a body to the colonists not inclined to make
"noonhouse", a conlbinecl horse nlockery of things holy by tile acstable, restaul-ant, ancl lobby. Dur- tions
custonls they fol]o\yecl on
irig the winter season halids and tile ~ 0 1 - d ' sDay?'' The anslver
feet, numb with colcl after a ses- must be all elllpllatic no. They
sion in a fireless C ~ U I - Z ~W. O U I ~be \\.ere a frolltiers people and, therewarmed before the great open fire- fore, ca,.cd \-el-?- little for the poplace. AS they a t e their meals literless of thought and action
the pa~'iShi~nerS
would diScllsS the n llicll characterizes our present
sermon 01- exchange such other bits time. :)ellce you see them solvof gossip as might be of interest. ing their problem of orcler in
I n some localities the "wretched church \yith the knobbecl staff of
boys" \ ~ o u l dhave a seiSinon read the c]lurc]l \yarden, something
to them to Iceep thein out of miS- n.]lic]l jvould be a constant source
1
chief. Sharing the noonhouse with of amusenlent in our 0 ~ ~ 1times.
the worshippers mere their horses. ~ h , -cc!onists, however. never reThey had been schooled to cope garded the work of their church
with any ancl all inconveniences. \vardal: In any u!';ler sight l:~ai.
After dining tlie colonists returned that of a solzmn obligation to maint o the church for the second ser- tain ordel. in the house of God.
vice of the day.
To keep the Sabbath Day holy
At the conclusion of the clay's n-as the spirit that pervaded all
services the colonists \voulcl return their actions on that day, and as
to their homes ancl the family cooks we say good-bye to our friends of
would prepaye and serve the best the yesteryeal-s may we not forget
meal of the weel;. Follo\t~ingthe even as we smile a t some of the
repast the young folks ivould separ- ideas and custonls they embraced,
ate into groups -unhampered by to strive t o emulate their unstinted
parental restraints, and children loyalty and d e ~ o t i o nto the cause
played games. Those more ad- of Christ, and their evident willvanced in years alllong the n ~ e n ingness to endure hardships as
present would discuss theology. good soldiers in Christ's armypolitics. or crops, while the women qualities that a r e sorely need in
would exchange thoughts regard- this Thanksgiving season of 1941.
- 12 -
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b y Peter R. Zzlidelm

Reliyiozts Freed,om in
Russia
During his press conference Oct.
2, President Roosevelt astounded
the people of our country, but also
many people in other countries by
his statement concerning religious
freedom in Soviet Russia. During
the past month this remark has
aroused consiclerable conlment and
criticism by many church. leaders
in our country and also abroad.
The remark was made to strengthen the administrations policy of extencling aid to Communistic Eussia
and many of the correspondents
present seemed to be somewhat
surprised by the President's declaration.

freedom of speech, press, and assembly on condition that the citizens ztse them to strengthen the
Coln?lctln~tic
Syste,,t."
Article I of the ~
~ of
tho Collstitution of the United
statesreads:

Constitzction o f t1z.e G. S.
Con1pared

"Cong.1.e~~
shall make no law respecting a n establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free euercise thereof, or abridging the freedom of speech, o r the press, or the
right of the people peaceably to
assemble. o r to petition the government for a redress of grievances."
President Roosevelt's remark was
based on the similarity to be found
Russian Co?wtitutio?z on
between the above cited articles
Religious Freed0111
of the constitutions of the United
States
and Russia. He implied that
When questioned later by the
ne\\y,nlen the President referred the meaning of the Soviet's Constithem to Articles 124 and 125 of tile tution \\?as similar t o iirticle 1 of
constitution of the Union of Social- the Amendments of the Constituist Soviet Republics. These articles tion of the United Statees regaid(Italics mine. ing the rights of its citizens.
read as foljows:
P.R.Z.) .
Sinlilarities .4 ncdyzecl
124-"In order to insure to every
citizen the freedom of conscience.
Some critics have granted a simithe church of the U.S.S.R. is separ- larity in the articles \t-hich they deatecl from the state n?ld t k s school sciibe a s superficial ancl tricky in
from the church. Freedom of re- the use of similar \xrords in each,
ligious worship and freedom of but hasten t o add t h a t the Soviet
anti-relipiozts propaganda is yecog- Reegime has c)-nically, systematicnixed f 09. all citizens."
ally and steadfastly flaunted such
1%-"Citizens
s r e guaranteed guarantees as were given.
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I n analyzing article 12-1 they de- insisted on the extirpation of reny that it actually grants freedom ligion by State action, not only in
. of religion. This is correct. for, Russia but in every land to which
while it guarantees "the freedom Communism spreads. During his
to perform religious rites", a t the rule hundreds of priests we1.e resame time, it specifically forbids ported t o have been killed, i n ~ religious education ancl does not prisoned. o r otherwise to have disgrant the right to propagate re- appeared Many of the churches
ligion, although the same article have been closed, demolished, or
emphatically grants, "freedom of converted to profane uses on slight
anti-religious propagailda".
pretexts or no pretext a t all.
Godless education alonc can exist.
spite of all these publicly
Seminaries a r e forbidden and knolvn facts
actions of the
therefore ministers of rcligion can- ~
~forces and leaders
~
in
~
not be tl.aillecl to lead the people Russia. President ~
~ at~
in their religious worship. While tenlpts to justify aid to ~~~~~i~
during its entire existence the govthe coll~itiollthat the
ernnlent, itself has subsiclizecl milithe soviet ullioll have l.eligious
tant atheistic propaganda of the freedom similar t o that =anted the
vilest sort.
citizens of the United States. Let
me add in passing that if our leadProg,.co?t 0f Corn l?zzu~isSs
In addition, tile program of the ers find i t l>ossible to give the same
Commullistic ~
~
~(lead- t interpretation
~
~ to these
~ few ~nl-tides~
~
ing omm mull is tic o~ganizatioll in cited from the Constitution of RUSStates
our o~i-11
~
~illclucles
~ that, ~U
iA the ~~sia and)~ the United
~
~
tasks of the cultural revolution liberties of freedom of religion,
\\lllich must enlbrace tile greater ~1leechy the Ill.ess,
assembly
masses, special ilnportallce
is
haye a very shaky ancl feeble founto the struggles against the opium dation. They a r e decaying rapidly
IIELIGION ; a strug- and ~villg r a n t us no rights ~vllatof the
gle whicll nlust be collducted i n a ever if our g o ~ e r n m e n tdecides to
systenlatic manner alld q.ithout int.mpret then1 t o fit its OW11 perflinching", This progranl has beell Solla! TI-hinlSand fallcies.
f ~ l l ~ l l - etdo the pl'esellt t h e in
P1-esident Roosevelt also tried to
such a nlamler in the Soviet Regime get Russia to pronlise a change in
and will be advaizcecl in ally other its presellt
and grant more
CoLIntry ~ ~ l l e l 'C~nlnlLIlliSnl
e
gains a religious liberties to its citizells in
foothold.
eschange for Lend Lease Aid from
Stnlin's Attitlule
the United States.
Stalin, hinlself, has repeatedly
(Continued on page 17)
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bg Clwenee De Boer
P & ~ h ~ h c@~/&%SZ(itio(~
le

referring to this coloration among
"The lnzos of tlnttlre are but the animals we designate it as "protlloz~gl~ts
ccnd ngencies o f Godtective coloration", while the term
the nzodes in which H e zoorks ccncl "protective mimicry" is restricted
carries out the desiy ns o f H i s provto insects.
idence and 2vi.11".
One might be surprised, while
-TYRON EDIVARDS.
traveling in the Arctic region, to
Have you ever seen a ~valkillg- discover that a seemingly stationstick? X measuring worm? If ary object in the vast landscape is
you have, undoubteclly, you have actually a living creature. In this
spent some time in close observa- cold bleak !and of ice ancl snow the
tion to determine whether the in- polar bear and snowy owl blend
sect or the lart a was actually a pelSfec;tlywith the blanket of white.
living creature because of its re- How remarkably does the tiger and
semblance in shape and color t o the leoparcl harmonize with the
its su~-rountlings. In naturc we shado\trs of jungle glades ant1 folfind inanj beautiful and striking iage! Xor ~vo~zld
one detect cerexamples of protective coloration tain animals in the dry, hot desert
or protective ~nimicry.
area, for they a r e colored like the
JlTllat is reaily ulldelyjtood by sand and rocks. Another interthese tkyo terms-protecti\re colors- esting example can be found in the
tion alld mimicry, yo11 nlay a s k ? bamboo forests of the Orient,
In
their meaning, one \\-here the bnngo's striped body
must view theill as evidences of makes a n indistinguishable blendthe great Designel-, 1~110 in His ing \\.it11 its i~lln~ediate
environprovidential care of even tlie most ment.
insignificant ci-eaturcs has provided
Ho\\revel., it is not necessary to
many species of insects, birds and search in such distant parts of the
animals with coloration which \I-orld for vivid examples. Cerblencls in wit11 lllcir n a ~ t ~ ~ ihabi*nl
tainly, n7e've all a t some time see11
tat. Thus, yo11 11-ill find a remark- evidences of i t in our o\vn neighable similarity to other plants and borhood. Frogs and other grass
animals o r l o natural objects upon animals are usually colorecl green
~ i ~ h i cthey
h
!he. Because of this to shield them from their natural
likeness, they have a natural pro- opponents. Many birds, too, as the
tection against their enemies.
quail, a r e sheltered by their close
However, there is a distinction resemblance to tlie place selected
in use of these two phrases whicll to build the nest.
might interest the reader. When
Most interesting of all, per1laps,
- 15 IL-
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is the small lizard-like chameleon, and shape is a treat to them. Howv:hich \irill instantaneously char.(rz ever, birds do not attack them so
the color of its entire body to match readily because they appear to be
~vhartevei. object upoil which it one of those unsavory lionarchs.
rests.. Beecause of this sudden There a r e certain beetles which
transformation, i t 's kept as a pet resemble caterpillars undesireable
t o birds. H o ~ vgreedy ivould be
by some indi~-iduals.
Another form of p~.oteclivecolor- these birds if they detected them
ation is seasonal, t h a t is, the animal as the beetles that they actually
varies in appearance during differ- are, but they avoid then\. as they
ent tinles of the year. Some com- a r e cieceived by their for;a o i promon species of rabbits and mcm- tecti1.e mimicry.
bers of the weasel family escllange
A few more interesting examples
their sumnler coats of bro\vn for a can be mentioned among insect life.
winter garment of white. The Because of its "twiggy" appearlittle ~valkingsticli is green in sum- ance, the walking stick is very difmer, but, as fall advances, it is cult to discern. Its body is about
transformed into a b ~ o nu insect.
the size of a matchstick xvith six
Why is a fish dark above and tooth-pick-like legs projecting from
light below? Have you ever it, making i t practically in~possible
thought of i t as having definite to distinguish it from the scrubby
form of protection? Imagine, the oak on which it is so frequently
enemies of the fish looking up to- found.
n-ard it from the depths belov7.
A large broo\vn measuring worm,
Not so easily will they be able t o when frightened or in danger,
distinguish it from the light filter- straiglltens its body and gives the
ing thl-ough the water. On the appearance of a broken twig. \lrhile
other hand, the adversary when certain tropical butterflies will fold
approaching from above and look- their wings in an uplight position
ing down into the water fillds it when a t rest, exposing the underdifficult to observe a clarlier object side of the vring, which is a perfect
as the light grows less intense.
pattern of a leaf. even including
In the 1.ealn1of insects, there a r e veins. Some moths are not detettvery striking and ~tnusual ex- ed on the leaves on nhich they live,
amples of protective mimicry. The because they appear as a llornzal
large orange-red, black-striped leaf-spot. while cocoons often reAIonarcll butterfly 1%-llichis com- semble blwken tivigs, and thus can
monly found on milk\\leeds is very continue their life cycle without
distasteful ko its enemies-the being molested.
I-Ion. fascinating it is t o o b s e r ~ e
birds, while the Viceroy butterfly.
IT-hieh is nearly identical in color these things in nature round about
- 16 -
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us: If only we study these nlinute,
but n-onclcrful forms of God's
greatness. And then let man s a y
there is no design and purpose in
this universe? No creator?
Rather let us exclaim, "Hornmanifolcl arc Thy ~vol-ksin all the
earth. . . . the whole ~vorlclis filled
with Thy glory." \Vlrhat a comfort it is for :1 Christian to realize
how perfectly God takes care of
His creation Euom day to day. \ITith
what assurance we may sing.

L I G H T S

the people of the United States this
and other principles and doctrines
of conlmunistic dictatorsKip are as
intolel*ablc a s are the principles
and doctrines of Nazi Dictatorship."
A t the outbreak of the struggle
between these great dictators Mr.
\Velles assumed that the President
considered the U.S.S.R. to be antireligious.

Russia.'~Reply

"My life in all its perfect plan-

What \\,as Russia's attitude regarding President Roosevelt's prize
which h e wished to employ to coerce the Russian government t o
grant religious freedom to its
people. On October 4, S. A. Lovzovsky, official spokesman for the
Soviet Government announced t h a t
OUR DAY
no modification \voulcl be made in
(Continued f ~ o mpage 14)
the treatment of religious liberty in
Welles' 17iezupoint
Russia. 1-Iis statement t o the press
attributed the controversy in
On June 23, Under Secsetary
America to pro-Gemman influence
Welles stated : "This government
and
waved the big rumpus aside
has often statecl and in many publie statpnlents the President h a s as. ' ' ~ I u c ~Ado About Nothing".
deelared that the United States
~~~~i~ cast the proposal
of presimaintains that freedom to worship dent Roosevelt t o the minds. They
God a s their consciences dictate
is the great fundamental right of solicit much of our materials to
the pwpie.:"his
right has been aid them to defeat Germany but do
denied to their people by both the not intend to change their comNazi ancl Soviet govenlnrhents. To mu~listictead~ing-sand beliefs to
* President Roosevelt referred to this in Secure the help they want. Their
his speech to the ,hlerican Youth Con- atheistic, anti-religious beliefs are
gress in February 1940.
to be propagated wherever possible.
1Vu.7
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o~clwsclere ?)by days began."
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%kV Skwfd
We R e d ?
The lives of nlost young people
today are so o\-ercibo\vded ~ v i t h
duties ancl pleasures that, they will
Ifre shozlld take time to read.
say, there is simply no time just t o Why? Because by reading we
sit down peaceably t o read. And learn: and we must never stop
if occasionally t11el.e are just a few learning. \Vhen we have graduunoccupicd moments, they are too atecl from school, and have gone
tirecl, ancl "Ho I-Ium!" I guess I'll through all the catechism classes
go to bed early tonigl~tf o r once!" and Sunday School classes, then
is usually the end of that. Life our education has just begun, the
today is too crowdecl, too busy, too foundation has been laid for furfast for quiet, leisurely enjoyment ther study. That schoolirlg has
of books. Even we Christians, itrho aided us in understanding the
do not (or do we?) busy ourselves preaching of the Word, has equipwith the things of this ~vorldas the ped us for our taslis in life, has
children of the world do, are cnugllt made us able to join in discussions
in that swift current, and we rush in our societies, but i t has also
maddeningly along, scarcely able prepared us for personal study
to catch a breath. You know how through reading.
it is.
Thel-e must, hourever, bc a clomThen. too, the lightmindedness inating purpose in our reading and
and frivolity of the nrorld is so very in our choice of reading material,
contagious. "Eat, drink, and be and if t h a t purpose is there, muc11
merry, for tomorrow we die", says cliff cully in choosing the right
the world, and soon witlzout r a l i z - books and magazines will be elimiiig it. we a r e repeating it afi;cr
inated, for then a book will be
them, perhaps in a more pious b,l :iy, worth reading in so f a r a s it serves
but saying the same thing. Ac?iol?. t h a t purpose. The chief reason
fim, a goocl time! But what 1s a ~ v h y a Christian even learns to
good time? Did you ever hril-c? a read is that he must use the medrood time with books?
ium of the printed page to learn
- 18 -
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t o knojv God. God has nlade Him- books a r e u-ritten by unbeliecers
self known to us in the Word, in ir-ho do not see God behind all tlle
Holy \Vrit, and in orcler to knon- ex-ents \rhich have taken place.
what Got1 has written, we must That is true, and it is not ideal,
read. I t follov-s from this t h a t the but we as Christians can read
most important reading material those books and say, "Hen- wonderfor us is therefore the Bible, and ful is the unfolding of God's plan
that i t is very impolllant that we throughout the ages!" Our eyes
read God's \I'orcl personally, f o r by have been opened and we yeally
God's grace, we learn to know Him can read the history of the world.
t l ~ o u g l lHis \lTord. Our church God has revealed Himself to us in
perioclicals teach us how to read nature, and the more we know
God's Word and guitle us in the about the earth on which n-e live,
reading of it. So you see that this the more we see tlle Creator. But,
kind of reading material is vital you object, almost all books about
to a Christian's growth in the nature a r e written by evolutionkno\i~leclgc of God. Ideally then, ists. Sac1 to say, they are. But we
we first reacl books and magazines can read those things subjectively,
that have a direct bearing on our remembering that "the heavens dechief purpose in reading., and then clare the glory of God. and the
if there is time left, material t h a t firmament sho1vet.11 His llandiIVOI.~."
has a more indirect bearing.
The same should be true
I t is not clificult t o find books of our reading of current events.
allcl magazines of
first type -\uthors of articles and books writ(those that ]lavc a direct bearing ten about the present world tulnult
on our maill purpose in reatling, do llot li110xi~that God is shaking
for we have boolis written by lead- the earth, but when we reacl their
s.
ers of the church from the early ln-itings. we say to o u r ~ e l \ ~ e"The
Lord
is
hastening
His
conling!"
church do~vnto this p~.esenttime:
and semi-monthly and ~veckly IYhcn we read autobiographies,
magazines a r e publislled by minis- character studies, novels, we keep
ters of our 011-n cllurcll. ~ u a t before us the inherent sinfulness
pl-oblem presents itself rnhell i\*e of man and t h e perfection of our
choose reading material which has Gocl.
a more or less indirect bearing on
Tire naturally become better critour main purpose.
i s . too, when w e read every word
Indirectly nre learn to lino~vmore of man in t h e light of God's most
of Gocl by reading history, ancl we holy Word. And in orcler to do
slloulcl have that purpose in nlincl that, we nlust kno\v tile Bible, and
when we clo reacl history. Eut, so we come baclc to our starting
you say, practically all history point-it is above all necessary to
- 19 1
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read the LVorcl of God, to become
truly educated in it. And. remember-ignorant
Christians are not
the best Cl~ristians.
BOOIC REVIE\L1

Reaching For The Stars, by Nora
\Vain.

Little, Brown, and Com-

pany, Boston.
This is not a novel, as Ihc title
moulcl perhaps lead you into surmising. It is more like a travelogue than a novel, but it isn't esactly that either. The author's
husband \vent to Germany in 193.1
to study music and she nccompanied him to make a l ~ o m efor him
there for foul. years. In the meantime she visited for clays ant1 sometimes weeks a t a time with different sol-ts of people in orcler to learn
to linon- the German people. to
become acquainted \\-ith tlieii. customs aild ~voi'k, and to find out
what the people actually tl.lougllt
about Hitler and about the National
Socialist Party. She spent the
Christmas holidays with n rather
wealthy family. and the weeks of
the grape harvest in the country.
Later she visited a foyestelh'sfamily. By l i ~ ~ i nc-it11
g tllese Gel-man
families and learning to love them,
she was able to bring illto her book
a very personal toueh which is lacking in so many books of this kind.
The author writes lucidly, ~ v i t han

attractive style, which makes the
kcolr very easy reading.
X false idealism becomes apparent, however, a s one reads farther into the book. The authol. \vas
brought up a s a Quaker in Pennsylvania, and this influences her writing. Especially in the closing chapters of the book, \\-hen she and her
husband visit in Austria and later
lvhen she writes about the destruction of Czechoslo\-akia, this becomes mo1.e evident. She helicves
that some day humanity will save
itself by erasing the barriers of
"nationalism which have so corrupted societyJ', not taking into
account the corruptioll of humanity
and God's purpose with humanity.
The value for us in reading tke
book is that it gives a fairly clear
and honest description of conditions in Germany under the Nazi
rule. The author gives u s both
sides of the story.
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b y 1,Fnlter H o f t n n n . President

To my n~intlthere is in every society a triumvirate: three distinct
yet unified individuals whose duty
and aim it must be to guarantee ancl concluct of our meetings.
the success of each meeting. A11 Theirs is a great responsibility for
three a r e essential. Perhaps one they must set the course by being
of the three may have duties of themselves, first of all. a brilliant
broadel. scope than the others, but example. Xo leader may or can
it is esseritial that they must all espect that the c1uality of his sowork together in a spirit of true ciety will be greater than the ideal
and earnest cooperation in orcler and esample which is set before it.
to accoml~lishthe pl-oper end. If
Along the way, these, our Icaders.
I were to llanlc t l ~ e ~inn orclcr oi' must exel-cise patience a i d dilirank it \vould be thus: YOU, each gence. They should know the soindil-idu:ll member. Your officers, ciety; its abilities and \-irtues but
and Your Leader.
also its many shortcomings. So
The Icacle~smust be ever cou- too, they should know the incliscious of the responsibility of their ridual members so that none shall
position. They have been ca!led be slighted and all may be given
of God to the place they hold ancl an equal opportunit'y to espress
are strictly ~.esponsibleto IHim for himself freely. Finally, they must
the manner in which they execute also realize t h a t they a r e only
their office. Their very name char- leaders, that is, that n-e as memacterizes them-leaders. They lead, bers a r e also present. Although
not in the sense that they go on I greatly doubt its existence, there
ahead ancl that we sll-aggle after nzay be a n instance in which the
them, but in the sense that they leader seeks to monopolize the soguide us along the way. Of course. ciety. \Ve all, not only our leaders
they must be a ~ v a r ethat they a r e but each one of us, must remember
guiding covenallt youth. Then they that n society is a joint project and
will realize that we must always be not a n inclividual enterprise.
led along that straight a n d narronr
To our officers we have delegated
path and be kept f a r and away the authority of the management
from that blSoad road of the world. of the business of our meetings.
This is tl-uc not only of our Biblc We have thus expressed confidence
study periods but also of our social in their particular ability, whether
activities ancl the entire proceedure it be a s treasurer, secretary. lib- 21 -
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rarian or sonle other function. Kno\ving this, you xi11 all, of
They shoulcl concluct tllemselves course, assume a personal inteiwt
always conscious of our trust in in its welfare. You must.
The group is nlacle up, naturally,
them, striving to perform their
various duties expetliently. This of various individuals. individuals
does not mean that they s h o ~ ~ l c lare the conlponents of any group;
assume a passive attitude tonrards happily so. Even though 11-e must
their duties but let then1 be happy remain ns indi~-iduals,IT-e must all
for the honor accordecl them. Their do our best. Every one doing his
tasks should be a pleasure both for part to make the joint enterprise
themselves and for the societies. a success from every angle. This
I t is just as easy for the treasurer. includes our Bible study. our afterto make the collection ancl espendi- recess program and any project
ture of monies a pleasant pro- which the society a s n whole may
ceclure a s to do so grudgingly. Es- sponsor. Perhaps you may object
actness and honesty, of course, a r e that you do not have the ability;
his sterling qualities. The secre- that there are others n-ho a r e
t a r y sl~oulclwrite concise and inter- "greater", n'ho Icnon- so much
esting minutes ~ v l ~ i c hothcr~vise more. Nevertheless. once again
may soon beconle so boring. If renlember it is also Y OUIZ society.
it is his cluty to hancl out the Beacon You. too. have your particular talLights il shou!cl be a welcome obli- ents ancl gifts, as does everyone in
gation. Be anxious to see t h a t each God's kingdom, from the smallest
member gets a copy promptly, feel- to the greatest. Remember, too,
ing a s though you ~ v e r ereally giv- that those who so often appear to
ing something wortl~~vhile.
TX-l-hich be great t o us, may be the smallest.
you are. Be pleasant about your and those ~i
ho a r e of no account,
duties.
the greatest in the spiritual kingFinally, we come to YOG: the dom.
first ranliing factor of any society.
If you a r e shs or timicl, you
After all, the society, even though should exe~ciseyourself to express
i t nlay not have been organizecl by vhatever you may have to say,
you, certainly nras organizecl f o r no matter how insignificant it may
you. I t is your society. Each seem. The more general a discusindividual should feel this person- sion becomes, the nlore lively your
ally ancl consciously. I t does not society will be. Although you may
belong to ancl is not r u n by your have heard hunclrecls of times the
officers or leaders or perhaps some espression "the more you put illto
smart ( ?) clhue. I t is yours incli- a thing the mo1.e you 11-ill get out of
vidually a s a cooperating unit t o it", it certainly is the truth, and
make it a whole joint project. is worthy of repetition here also.
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BEACON LIGHTS
:he first essential, of course, is
hat you are thoroughly prepared.
Phis will build your conficlence,
vhich is of primary importance,
1 you are to enter into the discusion. If then you still feel too shy
o talk determine before each ineet11g to say something. Perhaps you
night prepare a fen- questions
vhich you could ask, or picli out
1 point and, if necessary, memorize
1 statenlent or tn-o. which you \trill
resent. After a Iew times you
xi11 find that it \trill beconle easier,
iilcl your pleasure will increase
;re&.
On the other hancl, there nlay be
;hose who have 110 troublc at all
;o speak. I n fact, they may call
for the floor ii~cessantly. A worcl
~f ~ a r n i n gis in order-don't be
~verbearing. Give everyone a
;hance. Think and act lcinclly towards those u11o nlay be a bit
more hesitant. Encourage them
in their encleavors, ancl above all
refrain from rebuliing them too
sharply. A kindly word of reproof, if something is saicl that
is perhaps n little off tlie line, is
much more effective than a sharp
tongue. No oilc should monopolize
the clisc~~ssion!Let's all do our
part in the proper manner.
Beacon Lights is herc to help you
all. Use it! Let it be yorur guicle
in preparation for Bible discussion.
Become instructed from the many
worth while ancl educational clepartments and features by a careful perusal of the entire paper.
7

The mriet.3 of the contents of Beacon Lights is purposed not only
to make i t universal in appeal and
interest. but to 131'oaden the ininds
of its readers. Thus you will gain
confidence in preparation for your
Society not only but also in your
social contacts.
Let's all coooperate to make each
society a n integral part of our lives.
Do you^ bit i o malie your group
one that your leader delights t o
guicle: that your officers are happy
to serve and that you lvon't want
to miss. Xbol-e 311 strive to make
it an organization upon it-hich Gocl
mny send His biessing. llie must
concluct ourselves in all things as
n-orthy of ous high calling. Gocl
must be pre-eminent in our lives
both as old and young. So-cloing
we inay be assul-ed of His careful
guidance ancl richcst blessings.
Perhaps you have read all this
and found nothing t h a i appeals to
you, i~-hethel.you a1.e young o r old,
because you do not attend any society. Because membership is voluntary I can only suggest a few
things to you. Remember that God
has also establisl~eclSocieties to be
used a s nleans t o study His Word
and enjoy Christian fellowship.
Especially in our day sve must be
"thoroughly equipped". We certainly must take aclx antage of every
opportunity n-c h a r e t o increase
and strengthen our armor. By all
means, if a t all possible, also use
your society to this end. It was
(Continued on page 32)
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Outline V

THE MUSTXAD SEED
1st week of Nov.

.

sizes. Another feature of the story
Matt. 13::31. 32:is that it speaks of the trclnenBefore you go on wit11 this out- dous possibilities of that s ~ n a l l
line, you ought to read, besides the seed-the seed in one season's time
above mentioned passage, also B k . produces a plant con~pal-ablein size
4 :30-32 and Lk. 13 : 8. 9. These t o a small tree. Bible dictionaries
two passages nlso give the parable state that ,n~ustardplants often
of the mustard seed. The various attained a growth to ten or twelve
~ v r i t e r sgive the stoi-y in slightly feet high. IIence, the smallest of
different words due to the fact that the commonly used seeds produced
each narrator freely cluotes t h e the tallest of plants.
story without giving the esnct QUESTIONS: what objections do you
words of Jesus.
have to seeking f o r other points of comFEATURES
OF THE I'ARACLE

parison, say the use to which mustard
plants a r c put? Ho\iv do you explain
that vs. 3'2 says "which indeed is the
least of all seeds" whereas thcrt. a r e
seeds (e.g. poppy-seed) which are eveen
snialler than mustard seed:' Why did
Jesus on anot1:er occasion (Matt. 1'i:"O)
speak of having a faith as a grain of
niustard seed ?

This parable is cnllecl the parable of the mustard seed, since it
speaks of
kind of a seetl. *he
point of resemblance ant1 comparison does not lie in other properties
the mustard seed may have but
merely in its size. This the t e s t
suggests when it speaks of the musTHE ill- IN LESSON
tard seed as the smallesl of all
seeds. Of all the commonly used
There can be no doubt but the
seeds of I'alestine, the mustard one chief lesson of the parable is
was the smallest. I t was idiomatic that the kingdom of heaven fro111
to speak of son~ctllinga s small as a an insignificant beginning grows
mustard seed. It is this point of t o a tremendous size. The point of
smallness that the l~ai-ableempha- view of the parable is the external
- 21 -
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THE BIRDS
~l~~ parable
of the birds
in the mustard
,f
the air
tree, \vhat is implied ill this?
interpreters the
-lccorc;:ng to
Of the Jvor!d,
birds I.efer to
,(-ho
+.hey do not believe
form no part of the church,
do recei17e temporal bellefits fronl
the cllurc~l, as
receive protection from the hot son in the &acle
of a tree. so,the!- tell us, in the
so-called christiall countries the
,,,.icked receive bellefits of civilization,
eic., none of mllicl,
are found in
countries
to be accoLlnted for only by
of the cllLlrch.
other ,vords, there a r e common
blessings for the ,vorld of
,riclcetl Inen flo,ving forttlfrom the
0,1 tile other
interpreters emphasize t h a t in
every pa,-able there a r e elenlent6
that belong to the drapery of the
story and if-hicll nlay not be spiritualizetl. This then is t h e case with
the birds nesting in the ~ ~ l a nsince
t,
it does not belong t o the main lesson of the plant. \i'e leave the
QUESTIONS: W h a t comforl was there
in this parable f o r the disciples? Does question for your discussion.

growth of the cause of the Lord
as represented in his church. Its
s m d l ,,eginIIing ill tlv days of
Christ on earth, insignilieant a s it
appeared a t the time. \\.as a seed
destinecl a s tllc mustard seecl to be: conle exceeding great. 'L'he parable
5' of the leaven calls : ~ t t e ~ l t i oton the
secret, spiritual gron7tll of the
liingcloin; this ptiraljlc stresses
rather the esternal, numerical
C growtll. Thc church that began in
t
its New ~~estnlllent
fol'tll with a
hantli111 of cliaciples bccame on
E, Pentecost a church numbering five
thousand. After that it grew not
i only in Jerusalcln but in all Juclea.
; from t11e1.ei l spipeaclout to Samari:t
and all the ~ ~ o ~ l cToclay
l.
its
branches extend all over the ~vorld.
Let no one clcspise the day of little
things,
Zech. 4 :lo. The little stone
'
cut out of the n~ountainbecomes
, a mighty monnlain filling all the
D ~ , 2~ ::IS.
.
~l~~ seecl of the
' kingcloin
has tl*cmendous propensities of gyowth. The church in
heaven lvill consist of 111ultituc1e
no man can number, saved out of
. all people. tongues and climes.

I
i

.
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this parable mean to teach t h a t every
local church can expect such remarkable
&?-owth? Is i t \vrong to strive f o r increase in numerical growth? If not, how
anly may w e strive f o r i t ? HOT do
worldly mo\-ements usually atteinpt t o
begin, from a small beginning or with a
flourish?

,,,

QUESTlOSS: A r e there benefits f o r
the \vorld flo\ving forth from the presence of t h e chul.ch? If there are, a r c
rhese grace on the part of God toward
the wicked? Does t h e parable r h e n i t
speaks of t h e birds do so to show how
nluch good t h e birds g e t out of i t or
to show how large the plant becomes?

.
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Outlille TrI
TIIE LEAVEN
211d weelr of November
The test of this parable is Matt.
13 :3?. I t is also ~vcllt o read the
version of the parable found in Lk.
13 2 0 , 21.

under proper coi~dit~ons
multiply
ancl finally leaven tlie entire mass.
As a result the he:~vy dough becomes a light mass fit to bc balied
and producing light, palatable
bread. Dough not leave~leclnever
becomes good. palatable, pleasing
bread. 011 the contl.a.rj-, unleavened breacl is repulsive.

GROJVTHFROM
WITHIN
The parable of thc leaven speaks
of the growth of the liingdom a s
does the parable of tile mustard
seed. IIowever. there is nil evident
difference between the parables
and the lesson ta~g1;llt. IVhile a
mustard seed is a plant above
ground before the eyes of all,
leaven works from ~ ~ i t h i rsecretly
i,
e n l a x i n g the mass of clough in
~vhichit was llidden. Consequently.
while the mustard seed teaches external growth (size, numbers),
the leaven teaches i ) l t e l , ~ l n l spirit,
ual gro~vth. The former parable
points t o the external mailifestation 01 the church, this points to
the secret, internal operations of
the Spirit in tlie chui'ch.

Leaven refers in Scripture to
doctrines and practises.'and usually o:cul.s in the evil sense. For esample, Jesus I\-arnecl the disciples
against the leaven of the Vhtlrisees,
by xvhich he meant their doctrines
(Luke 1 2 : l ) . Paul exhol-ts the
churcll i n I COY.5:G to purge out
the old leal-ell, by which he means
the sinful teachings and practises
belonging to the believer's life before their conversion. I t is evident
that the leaven of this parable cannot be understood in an evil sense,
as referring to false cloctrines. On
the contrary. it must bc understood in the good sense as representing the cloctrines of t r u t h as
implanted in the heart. Still more
exactly, it refers t o what we call
the internal calling. to God's grace
subjectiveiy besto~veclin the heart.
The preaching of the gospel applied
by the Spirit of God to the heart
is the leaven n7hich must 2nd cloes
leaven t h e whole lump. God's grace
worlis secretly, from within out,
kut surely permeates the 11-hole
man and all of life. It leaves nothing untouched. Spiritual life gronrs

LEAVEN
The leaven of Jesus' day consisted of a left over portion of the
111s
dough of a ~ ~ r e v i o ubaking.
stead of the compressed yeasts of
today, a piece of the leavenerl dough
was preserved as a starter for the
nest balting. Only n slnall anlount
of leaven is ncc.clec1 t o leaven a large
mass of dough. Given clue time.
leaven hidden in the dottgh n ill
- 215
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from within. Grace leavens the all else. as worthy of being sought
and above all else.
~vholc-lump.
Undoubteclly three measures of
THEPRICELESS
1-XLUE
OF
meal are nle~itionedbccause three
THE KINGDOM
was a conlnlon ai110~11ltof mewtsures
for one baking, cf. Gen. 18:6.
In the first parable the kingdom
QUESTIONS: TVhat is the chief lesson is compared to a treasure hit1 in
of the parable? Theye a r e those that
the field. I t TI-as C~lstomary in
take leaven ill t h e e e l sellse of false those Clays t o secrete one's tl'easu~e
doctrines altd make the parable a wan,in the ewth. Colllpare Joshua 8 :",
B
ing. i\rhat objectio!,s do you l1a\re ? Jny 21 : i\Iatt. % :18. The sec0llCl 1)arsllould 1r.e expect Christialls tr, grow in able conlpares the kingc!om to a
grace a s tlley grow older? Does this pearl of great price. Peal-1s in
i5
parable mean to teach that the church S c f i ~ t u ~clellote
c
sonlething preC ~ O L I S , e.g. ill ;\'3tt. 7 :6 : COn'lpal'e
is the leaven t l , a t . ~ i ] l leaven t h e \!.hole
life of the \\-orid, so t h a t ultilnatcly t h e also Rev. 21 :21. Both these COlTl:
world througll this process xvill he rid of parisoils emphasize that the things
% all evil? Prove t h a t it is impossible to of G o ~ ' skingclonl are of inestimable value. l-lo\v could it be otherbe a Christian on Sunday ancl merely a
n-ise sillce they deal with the fear
\vorldly
business
man
o
r
laborer
t
h
e
rest
:
of the ~veelr? 111 application of the les- of Cod which js llot lllerely the
.?on of the parable should we stress t h a t highest but the 01lly good for illan
the grace of God i nu st permeate all our ~vhowas created in God's image!

8

.

lives or t h a t the grace of God wiil permeate the Christian's who!e life? Wllen
will the time come f o r t h e church of God
that the whole is entirely leavened and
that all sin is banished?

*:

Outline VIT
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QUESTIONS:

why ,,.as

it necessary

for christ t o emphasize the supre,,le
,-slue of the kingdom ? provethat there
is continual need of emphasizing this

fact.

J u s t why i s the kingdom of such

g r e a t value ?

zL

THE I-IID TREBSUKE

SACRIFICE
NECESSARY

AND

Botlz parables emphasize that the
acquisition of the kingdom demands sacrifice. I n each i~lstxnce
the man sold what he had. CLIE that
he had. to secure the trer~sures.
Certairily all of Gocl's Jl'ord stresses the need of sacrifice. One cannot obtain possession of the heavenly things a-hile a t the same

TIIE MERCHANTMAN

3rd week in November
Read Matt. 13 :44-46.

Both these parables prcsent the
kiilgclom of God as valuable above

B E A C O N

time seeking to holcl on to earthly
things. Yes, the kingdom deillancls
that we shall sacriiice all things to
obtain it. The Christian must endure persecution, Matt. 5 :lo-12 :
must deny hinlself, 3iatt. 16 :24 :
deny uiigoclliness and worldly lusts.
Tit~1.s2 :12 ; seek the things above,
not the things on earth, Col. 3:l.
The Christian mcst be ready to
take up his cross, t o lose his life,
to give up the frienclship of the
worlcl ancl of evil companions, etc.
QGESTIONS: How docs thc parable
teach that a Christian must sell all t h a t
he has to obtain the ete1-11al chings?
Does sacrifice for God's sake merit f o r
us the kingdom': Would it be right if
a man found a treasure hid in a field.
to keep i t quiet from the oivner and
then buy the l a n d ? Does Jesus mean to
approve deceit in the parable of the hid
treasure ?

SACRIFICE
"TVITH

JOY''

L I G H T S

than they had before, hence, there
is no feeling of sacrifice. Certainly
if the Christian rightly evaluates
the priceless benefits of God's Icingclom, he call part with all things
for the sake of the kingcloin "with
joy". In Acts 5:41 we read of
Peter ancl John that they departed
from the council rejoicing that
they were counted worthy t o snffer
shame for "His nnme". Paul in
Rom. 8:ls says that he reckons all
the sufferings of this present tinle
not lvorthy t o l ~ ecornpared to the
glory that shall be revealed in us.
Every sacrifice is insignificant in
conlparison t o the great benefits of
God's liingdom. If the Christian
I-ieiss tllings aright, he not only
I'IILIS~but he will "11-it11 joy" part
with all to obtain the kingdom. He
only tracles tinsel f o r spal.liling
golcl, present and corruptible things
1.1r~ t c r n n land Incorruptible life.
QUESTIONS:

H o ~ rdoes the parable

Both parables illcluile the idea teach sacrifice? Prove t h a t Christ pre;hat the selling of all takes place sents the f e a r of God a s an only good
wit11 joy. I t is statecl in so many and not merely a s one :rf nlany goods.
nrords that the sacrifice is "with If a Christian hesitathgly sscrificcs prejoy'' in vs. 44. As a matter of fact sent things. \ f i a t is wrong with his
in both instances the idea of s a c ~ i - esteem of t h e heavenly things? Do yon
ficiny, in the strict sense of the deem t h a t Christians in general have
worcl, sometl~ingis eiltireIy absent. need today of anew realizing thc priceThe man xrho buys the fielcl in less ~ a l u eof the spiritual things? Prove
which the hid treasure is feels no your point.
pain a t parting wit11 all t h a t he
WHY 'LIVO P - ~ A E L E S
has. Neither cloes the merchantman wllo buys the pearl of great
I n general these tn-o parables
price, 111 130th instances they sell a r e very much nlike, so nlucl~so
all they have gladly, joyously. They that one is inclined to ask, Is there
knon- they are getting f a r more any fundamental difference a t all?
- 28 -
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Did Jesus merely add the second
parable to repeat the lesson of the
former? Or is there indeed a difference betweell the two? I all1 inc l i ~ l ~ ctol tllinlc t h c ~ ~is.e F i r s t of
all, because there is a definite advallcenlellt ill idea tllrougllout this
chapter fronl parable to parable.
IIence, n-e woulrl also espect it
here. Secondly, if \ve carefully
colisicler the paiq:\bles, i t cannot
escape us that there is a noteworthy di8erence. In the case of
the parable of the hid treasure, the
treasure was I~iclden in the field
and the mall i~levelystumbled upon
it-he fo~ulclII hat he was not a t
all loolting for. I n the case of the
parable of the merchantman it is
othe~swise. This Inan was seeking
for pearls. I t is true he founcl
somctl~ing11101.c pi.iceless than he
was sceking. but IIC a s nonetheless seeking for 1,e:irls.
Sotice further tllat tile pa;_.ables
occur in exactly ttlis order: [iys';
a m:ll\ fillds \vho is
seel;ing,
the11 :I
ljll(ls n ~ l ois seel;illg.
Indeed, there is a spiritual counterart in this. For. first of
it
is
ever remains a tl.uth t h a t God
f ~ u n t l of tllenl that sought not,
after him, 1s. 63 :1 Ti'he liingdonl
does 110tbecollle ti ~ ~ l a l lposscssior.
's
by his o~i-nfirst seeliing: i s . $ 1104,
9f him that tvilleth nor of him th3'.
~.illlneth,it is o f the Father's drabving. But remembcr nlleil ollce
the sinner is found of Gorl and regenerated, then he by the operatioils of God's Spirit certainly be-

-

conles a seeker after God, iiiatt.
6 ::33, Matt. 7 :13.
QUESTTIONS: What view do you hold
in respect to the relation of these two
parables? Give your reasons. Do you
believe that i t is sufficient to teach t h a t
the kingdom is found o y seeking? Doeri
anyone find without seeking ? How does
the Spirit operate in the sinner's heart
making htm find salvation; mention the
steps':'

Outline V I I I
THEDRAGNET

4th weeli of Novembci-

The Scripture passage of this
outline is 3Iatt. l:i:-l7-50.
In this parab!e Jestis soullds a
1lo;e "f warning. He had spolcell
of the g r e s t cr,tc~.lla! ,orotvtIl of tllc
church (11,llstard yeed), of the sure
internal gro~s-th(leav-11); furthermore. he had spoken of :itizenS of
the kingtlom in their jc! in fincling
:h? ! : i l ? ~ d c ~ This
~. l~rab!~
SO
: LI~~S
a note of \\ ' ~ n l i n g . Not aU those
c hat a r e in the A u r r h will be such
citizens rcacty t o sacrifice al! f o r
the tlllllgs of God's kingdom. The
net of thc lringdon~.the Master
Mrai'Ils, g n l h e l * and
~ tvill gather into
the fold of the visib!e church the
bad as ~vella s the good. and the
cad will not be finally separated
irom the gooc? until the culmiillition
of the Itingdonl in the day of juclgmellt.
Although there is similarity between the parable of the tares and
29 -
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this parable of the clraw-net, they
should not be completely identified.
\Ire believe there is R fundamental
difference in the lessoli. The parable of the tares speaks of the
wicked as coming f ~ . o mzuithoztf, a s
being tlze hvo1.k of all ellenly; in this
Jesus cnrphasizes thiat the very
method of fishing itself brings the
bad as \yell a s the goocl into the
midst of the net of the kingclom.
Just how this is taught and what
this implies will become more evident in the sequence.

THE NET AXD THE SEX
The sea in Scripture often represcllts the tur*bulenl cvolblclof fallen
nicn. Is. 57:20': 60 :6 : Ps. 65 :'7;
Rev. 1 d : l . Through this sea of
mankiiid the net is cli.awn. The
net spolien oS is not a small casting
net, but a seine, a large draw-net.
Such a net catches in its meshes
all that comes in the \ l a g as it is
clraivn along the bottonl toward
shore. The latter is not the case
with a hook and line, nor with a
small casti~ignet, hut the c11-aw-net
always catches all that conles before it.
Just what cloes the net represent ? Sfany simply answer : the
preaching of the gospel. Eut this
can 11al.dly be, for altlzough the
gospel is to be promiscuously
preached, the gospel purely preached never catches tlzc bacl. On the
contrary it; cleclares to the bad,

L I G H T S

i.e. the unbelievers, that they have
no part in the kingdom of Christ.
I t does not include them, but it
escludes them. F o r this reason
the net cannot be the preaching of
the gospel.
But n-hat is tlze net then? The
only interpretation that does justice to the. parable and to Scripture
in geileral sees in the net which
gathers the good and the bad a
reference to t l ~ enianner in ivhiclz
Cod dran-s the net of his c11ur:ll
anti covenant through the sea of
manliind. God's church is a continued church, a church that goes
on in the line of generations. The
church as the net gathers into its
bosom not mel-ely the good but also
the bad. and that because i t receives into its midst families,
houses, generations. Gocl has \trillecl that the whole line of generations bear the sign and seal of his
covenant. So it was in the Old
Testament. All that was born of
Ab~.ahsmreceived the sign and the
seal of tlze covenant-it was in tlze
net of the church visible. Yct not
all were Israel that were of Israel.
There were children of the kingdom that should be cast out. Thus
it was fronz -4braham to Christ,
but it is none other from Pentecost
on, even a s the net caught the
whole line of generations from Seth
to Abraham. After Pentecost the
path of the net can be easily traced
f r o n ~Judea to Saniaria. th1.oug11
Asia into Europe, through Europe
and into America. And always the
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net of the church visible receives
into its nlidst the believers and
their seell. But not are a11 lsrael
that are of Israel.
Evidently it is a fact that God
gathers his church in tllc line of
generations. ancl that I\ hole generations are received into the bosom
of the church visible. O I course.
t:,e purpose is not to lllake of the
repyobate bad good fisll, nor to
show grace to the reprobate for a
time. The fact that they are in t h e
net, in the net because God dram-s
the net so that inmilies -are in it,
is evident to every one. The bat1
as \xrell as the gootl are horn in the
chul.ch. The) have the same ministers and elclers, t l ~ csmie signs and
seals of the coiPe!lant, the same
obligations. _4lthoughthey a r e not
ail o l Isri\cl, tlley must irc ti.eated
alike.

church. This creates a new denon-iination in the midst of the
church visible-the fish seek a new
corner in the net away from the
oad. E u t again from their on-11
loins the believers bring fol.th the
children after the flesh as \\ell as
the elect children of God. S e v e r in
this irorld does the final nrul cornpfetc: se1,ar~ltiu.n.ancl dei~verance
iron1 the bad fish take place.
QUESTIONS: What does the sea represent? Why is it impossible for the net
to refer to the preaching of the gospel?
\I7hat is the n e t ? Can the clulrcl~ on
earth ever be pure in this sense that
there a r e no bad fish in i t ? Why z r e
reforlnations necesszry so often in tne
history of the church ?

THE SHORE
AND THE
SEPARATION
The shore represents the clay ol

Tll s ~ ~ F F I C U L T I E S

judgment. Then the net will be
Naturally this fact that the ftzll. The church will have brought
c11ul.cil 1.eccivcs into its bosom 1ort11 all its dlildl-en, both those
whole families, the bad as well a s after the flesh and those a f t e r
the good. brings the battle within the Spirit. The mt \\.ill have passthe very bos0111 01 he C ~ I I I ' C I ~ . The ed through tile entire sea of inanchurch has a bnttlc to \I7nge over kind nlld gathered illto the nlidst
against the world \\-itliin. The bacl of the church risible all those God
fish c o ~ . r i ~evel3.lhing..
pt
They &se- is pleased to bring into her miclst.
crate God's Sabbaths, they corrupt Then what no discipline ancl no
the truth and holy offices of the reformation could permanently efchurch. They often beco~ncminis- fect, Gocl will finally effect by IIis
ters and elders, the natural seed, holy angels. Note, they will sever
the seed of the flesh, frequently the \vicked from the I-ighteous. not
gains the u1)per hand. 'I'l~en there vice-versa, The church will be
is neecl of refonnation in the visible saved, and the wicked cast out.
- 31 -
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THE DESTRUCTION
OF
THE jIrIcKEIl

Notice that the parable cloes not
speak of the salvation of the righteous, but onlj of the clamnation of
the wicked. They will be cast into
"the furnacc of fire", t h a t is, into
hell. There shall be "nrailing and
gnashing of teeth", t h a t is, untold
agony.
QUESTIONS: Why should the angels
separate the bad: v:hy cannot the righteous themselves do t h i s ? W h a t do the
Russelites (Jehovah's Witnesses) teach
in regard t o the destruction of the wicked? How- does this pnrahle disprove
their claim? Ilo\rr does this parable
deny the claim of some. that all mer?
will u1tin:ately be saved?

L I G H T S

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK
b y H o n ~ o .G. Kziiper

This issue presents a new writer
to the readers of Beacon Lights.
\Ire have reference to Mr. Wilfred
Rottschafer, author of "Cobonial
Echoes", who in former clays played an active part in the affairs of
the Fuller Aye. Young Men's Society.
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For the cover c u t of this issue
we wish to ackno~~~leclgc
the cooperation of the C,hristian Reformed Publishing House.
j
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Be sure to read the first of a
series of "Fireside Clznts" by various rnembe~s of the Executive
Eoai-d of the PRYPF. The first
is by iffy. \V. FTofman, President of
the PRYPF.
:fr

FIIIESIDE CT-IATS
(Continued from page 23)
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Our next issue of Eeacon Lights
vill feature special articles on
Christinas topics by Rev. R. VclclInan
and Rei-- L. Vermf?eror.ganizc(l for yotl. The benefits'
a + : >
you will dei.ive a r e too numerous
to include he,.e. ~ ~ ~ ~it ~ 1t11 our
i ~nestj issue
l ~ we nrill also
a
report
of the convention
present
means that j ou \\.ill g1.o~ in the
comnlittee by Miss ~ ~ ~ i l h e l i ~ z i n a
1ino~i~ledg.e
of God ancl of His king- Rutgel.s of Oali
clom and that you will realize the
:s
:$
* *
fellon-ship of God's people as they
We regret to announce that due
"seek the thillgs above". Your joining a society sl~ouldbe an indica- to lack of space, Mr. Piclama's
tion of the incentive that causecl comments on current publications
David to sing: "I was glad when has been omitted. However we
they said unto me, Let us go unto hope to have him with us in future
the house of Jehovah".
issues.

